An airborne measurement of the terrestrial, radio-frequency (RF) noise environment over U.S. metropolitan urban/suburban areas has been made at the 121.5/243 MHz emergency-distress search and rescue (S&R) communications frequencies.
Introduction
The primary purpose of the airborne survey was to make in situ measurements of RF noise within the narrow search and rescue (S&R) bands of 121.5 MHz + 25 kHz and 243.0 MHz + 25 kHz for compiling RF noise temperature maps.
Although other airborne flights over both urban and suburban areas have been reported in the literature, e.g. [l]-[2], these reported measurements are for different frequencies and RF bandwidths other than those associated with the S&R frequency bands.
Aircraft instrumentation included a horizontallypolarized, quarter-wavelength, monopole whip antenna and a narrowband, fixed-tuned, low-noise, radio receiver at each frequency.
Receiver IF output power was monitored with an HP435A power meter and TechniRite TR-444 stripchart recorder.
with the 243 MHz antenna mounted on the opposite side of the fuselage.
No accurate information is available on the antenna radiation patterns.
Electronics instrumentation was mounted in equip ment racks housed w ithin the pressurized passenger cabin.
Instrumentation for RF noi s e recording ( Figure  1 ) included low-noise 121.5 and 243 MHz receivers, two H P 4 3 5 A power meters, Techni-Rite TR-444 stripchart recorder and an onboard clock that provided a local Eastern Standard Time (EST) time reference.
The receiver channels w e r e calibrated, in flight, with an onboard, 0 to 20 dB range, reference-noise generator ( Figure 1 ) with zero setting referenced to 290 degrees k elvin ( K). A step attenuator with a range of 0 to 12 dB was inserted at the antenna output terminal to extend the temperature measuring range of both 121.5 and 243 MHz channels. The overall c a l i b r a tion accuracy s h o u l d be 1 d B , or better.
T he 121.5 MHz receiver system noise figure was 5.0 dB, referenced to 290K, for zero dB attenuator setting, resulting in a noise-temperature measurement range capability of 290 to 1,400,000k . Similarly, the 243 M Hz receiver noise figure was 9.0 dB corresponding to a range of 290 to 3,600,000K. RF noise measurements have been expressed in equivalent antenna-noise temperature, in degrees kelvin (K), referenced to the output terminal of the monopole antenna.
Observations were made of the steady-background, RF noise environment at 121.5/243 MHz for both daytime and nighttime hours; receiver 6 dB bandwidth was 15 kHz/25 kHz, respectively.
Aircraft Instrumentation
A Cessna 340-11 aircraft was selected because of its capability for operation at an altitude of 25,000 feet.
A horizontal-polarization, quarter-wavelength, monopole whip antenna was used for each of the 121. A -4 O.
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